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Past research concerning how L21earnerS COmPrehend Englishidioms（e．g．  
throwinthetowel，Shootthebreeze）hasfbcusedonLltransfbrandstrategiesusedto  
processidiomswithsupportivecontext・ThisarticleinvestigateswhatstrategiesJapa－  
nese EFLlearners use tointerpret unfhmiliar Englishidioms and howthe presence  
andabsenceofcontexta飴ctsstrategyuse．Anexperimentwasconductedinwhich20  
JapaneseEFIJlearnerSuSedtheThinkAloudProtocoltoguessthemean1ngSOf20un－  
fhmiliarEng・1ishidioms，includinglOin supportive context andlOinisolation・Tran－  
scribedprotocoIswere dividedinto utteranCeunits，Whichwerethen analyzed as be－  
longlngtOindividualstrategy categories・GuesslngStrategiesincluded uslng COnteXt，  
uslngtheliteralmeanlngOftheidiomphrase，uSlngJapaneseidioms，anduslngknowl－  
edgeofreal－WOrldthingsorevents・Ratesofuseofthelatterthreestrategieswereslg－  
nificantlylower fbridiomsin context thanforidiomsinisolation・Correct response  
rates董bridiomsincontextwereslgnificantlyhigherthanthosefbridiomsinisolation，  
andparticipan七softenusedmultiplestrategies七oarriveatcorrectresponses・Thisarti－  
cle also discussesimplications ofthis studyfor the L2classroom and suggests some  
questionsfbrfurtherinvestigation，includingthee鮎ctofidiomtransparencyonthein－  
terpretationofidiomsinbothisolationandcontext・  
1．Introduction   
Idioms arewidelyusedinspokenandwrittenlanguage（Glaser1998；Moon  
1998），andthisareaofbvocabularyisofhighinterestfbrL2learnersofEng－  
1ish（Irujo1986b；Cooper1998；Liontas2002）・Paststudieshavethusargued  
thatitisdesirabletoteachidioms systematicallyintheI．2classroom（YbTio  
1980；Irujo1986a，1986b；Cooper1998；Lion七as2002）・However，befbre ad－  
dresslngtheissueofhowtoteachidioms，itisimportan七to find outwha七  
1earnersalreadydowhentheyencounteranidiomfbrthefirst七ime・Theaim  
ofthisar七icleistoclarifystrategiesusedbyJapaneseEFLlearnerStOinter－  
pret七hemeaningofunfhmiliarEnglishidioms（pullstringちturnablindqye，   
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shootthebreeze，etC．）．Thisarticlewillfbcusinparticularontheuseandefし  
fbcts ofI．2context．  
Many definitions of‘idiom，can be fbundin theliterature・Some are  
based on a single cri七erion，SuCh as non－COmPOSitionality（Weinreich1969；  
Fraser1970）orconventionalco－OCCurrenCe（Fernando1996）．Othersarebased  
on multiple criteria，including semantic，SyntaCtic，andlexicalstability  
（Barkema1996；It61997；Moon1998），institutionalization（Nunberg et al・  
1994；Barkema1996；Moon1998），figuration（Nunbergetal・1994；Charteris－  
Black2003），andsoon．Thelackofscholarlyagreementregardingthedefini－  
tion of’‘idiom，is a question that requlreSfurtheT discussion；however；SuCh  
discussionisbeyondthescopeofthisarticle・HereIwilldefinean‘idiom’asa  
multi－WOrdexpressionwiththefbllowlngthreepropertiesl‥   
（i）fbrmal鉦ozenness：idiomsdonotusuallyallowthereplacementordele－  
tion ofcons七ituents or changesin phrase structure（Miyaji1982；Fer－  
nando1996；It61997；Ishida1998；Moon1998）．  
（ii）syntacticf吏ozenness：idiomstendtoresistgTammaticaloperations，SuCh   
as passivization and adnominalmodification，that are allowedby ordi－   
narycolloca七ionswiththesamesyntacticstructure（Fraser1970；Asuka   
1982；Miy如i1985；Miy毎i1986；Barkema1996；Ishida2000）・  
（iii）semantic鉦ozenness：themeaning・Ofanidiomis notderivedfk・Omthe  
usualmeaningsofitsindividualconstituentsandtheirsyntacticrelation－   
shipswitheachother・Forexample，themeanlng‘havea鉦iendlychat’is  




haveinstitutionalized variations that allow fbr the replacement ofnoun or  
verbconstituents（hitthehay／sack；Start／settheballrolling），andsomeallow  
awide range ofgrammaticalmanipulations（pass the buch→the buck has  
beenpassed［too many times around here］）．Expressions with a relatively  




Further，althoughidioms share some or allof the propertieslisted  
abovewithproverbsandmaxims（toomanycooks甲Oilthebroth，don’tcount   
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oms as a relatively homogemeous sub－CategOry，with the expec七ation that  







ersindicated thatI．1transfer does not take place，eVenin cases oflexico－  
semanticsimilaritybetweenI」1andI」2idioms・Kellermanattributedthisre－  
sulttolearnerPerCeptions thatl）idioms arelanguage－SPeCi恥and2）the  
languagedistanCebetweenDutchandEnglishisrelativelygreat－incom－  
parison，fbrexample，tOthedistancebetweenDutchandGerman・  
Jordems（1977）fbund tha七DutchlearnerS Of．Germantended to r毎ect  
IJ2idioms similarto Dutchidiomsand，like Kemerman，attributed this to a  
percep七ion tha七idioms arelanguage－SpeCific・However；Jordens also fbund  
thatless advancedlearnerS Were mOre tOlerant ofb Dutch－1ikeI．2idioms，  
whereasmore advanCedleamerswereless七01erant．Thismayhavebeenbe－  
causeinexperiencedlearnersweremorelikelytobelieve tha七thelanguage  
distanCebetweenDu七chandGermanisrelativelysma11∴Kellerman’sandJor－  
den，sresults provide evidence againstI」1tranSfbrfbridioms，eSPeCiallyfor  





language was Spanish・She fbund that theselearnerS uSed knowledge of   
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Spanishidioms七o comprehendand produce Englishidioms・She a且so fbund  
that Englishidioms withlexico－grammaticalcognatesin Spanish produced  
more七TanSfbr－“both positive and neg・ative－thanidioms without such  
cognates．HoweveIlthequestionof－whetherornotI」1tranSfbrtakesplacein  
learnerSWhosefirstlanguagebelongsto alanguagefhmilytypologlCallyun－  
related to Englishis one that requires鮎rtheTinves七igation（Ir房01986a：  
298）．  
Cooper（1999）pointedouttheneedtoexploreotherstrategiesfbridiom  
interpTetation，in addi七ion toI．1use．He used the ThinkAloud Protocolto  
identifysevenprlnCIPalstrategiesusedbyadvancedESI．learnerSWithava－  
TietyofLl（Spanish，Korean，JapaneSe，Portuguese，andRussian）tocompre－  
hendidioms presen七edin supportive contexts．Theseincludedboth‘Prepara一  
七oryStrategies’（‘Repeatingorparaphrasingidiom，’‘Discussingandanalyzing  
idiomJcontext，’‘Requestimginfbrmation’）and‘GuessingStrategies’（‘Guessing  
鉦om context，’‘Usingliteralmeanlng，’‘UsingbackgTOundknowledge，’‘Re鈷r－  
ring toI．1idiom’）．However；Cooper did no七distinguish between cases of  
leaTnerSgueSSlngthemeanmgofanun臨miliaridiom andcases oflearners  
processlnganidiomtheyalreadyknewAnotherques七ionthatremainsishow  
leaTnerSinterpretidioms without suppor七ive context．Investigation of’the  
StrategieslearnerSuSetOinterpretidiomsinisolationwouldlikelyshedfur－  
therlightontheroleofcontextininterpreta七ion．  
Based on the above，this study willfbcus on the fbllowlng three Te－  
SearChquestions：   
1）WhatstrategiesdoeJapaneseEFLleaTnerSuSetOin七erpretthemeaning■  
OfunfhmiliarEnglishidioms？   
2）How does the presence and absence of context af臨ctinterpretation  





Hypothesisl）：Japanese EFLlearners use a variety ofst・rategies to  
interpre七unfhmiliarEnglishidioms（c£Cooper1999）．RegardingI」1use，tWO  
possibilities were considered．The first was thatlearnerS WOuld tend not to  
useknowledgeofeyapaneseidioms，becauseofanexperience－basedperception  
thatJapaneseisvastlydi鮎rent鉦omEnglish．IfDutchlearnerS OfEnglish／   
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German are reluctant to make assumptions about correspondences between  
idiomsintheselanguageS，Whicharea11Germanic（Ke11erman1977；Jordens  
1977），thenitispossiblethateIapaneselearnerS areeVenmOrereluc七antto  




because ofa generaltendency fbrlearnerS tOview Lluse as alegitimate  
strategy to cope with L2idioms（Irujo1986a；Cooper1999）。Cooper（1999：  
251）repor七sthatsomeJapaneSeParticipan七sinhisstudyusedelapaneselexi－  
calcognatestointerpretafewEnglishidioms（e．g．saifuTWhimooshimeru  
‘七otightenthe s七ringofone’s［money］purse’fbrto tighten oneもbelt）・How－  
ever，becauseCooper，s studyincluded onlyafewJapanese participants and  




individualwordsin七heidiom，and／or mentalimages evoked by theidiom．  





sistentwith Cooper’s（1999）study，Whichidentified‘Guessing蝕）m COnteXt’  
and‘Usingliteralmeanlng’as prlnCIPalguesslngStrategiesforidioms pre－  
sentedwithcontext．  
Hyp⑳他es；i＄3）：Guessing鉦om con七extwillleadmosto氏ento a suc－  





＝‘divulge，andthe beans＝‘information’）．Itis alsoconsistentwi七hdevelop－  
mentalstudiesofidiomacquisi七ion，Whichshowthatcon七extualinfbTmation  
enhances the abiliもy of children（Levorato and Cacciari1992）and young  
adults（NippoldandM：artin1989）toprocessLlidioms，aSWellasresearchon  
Lllexicalinfbrenclng，Whichindicatesthatchildrenandadultsoftenusecon－  
texttolearnthemeaningofunknowmwords（NagyandHerman1987；Stern－   
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be曙1987）．  
Hypothesis3also suggests that‘Guesslng鉦om con七色xt’willofもen be  
usedincombinationwithotherstrategies．AlthoughCooper’s（1999）analysis  
Ofsuccessfulinterpreta七ionstrategiesincludes‘onlythe onethatleddirectly  
tothecorrectresponse’（p．252），hementionsthat，inmanycases，Participants  
usedmorethanonestrategy七oarriveatacorrectguess。Developmentalstud－  
iesofchildren’scomprehensionofidioms（Levoratoand Cacciari1992，1999）  
SuggeStthat children use severalsources ofinfbrmation tointerpretidioms  
presentedin context，including the situation describedin the context，the  
mean1ngSOfthewordsintheidiom，andtheimages conveyedbytheidiom。  
Theyalsoarguethat‘context…aCtSaStheg・eneTalf吏ameworka1lowlngthein－  








3．Method   
3．1Idiomfamiliaritysurvey  
肋geriags．Iselected30idiomslistedin七he Collins Cobuild Dictiona7T Of  
Idioms and the Longman AmericanIdioms Dictiona7？，Which are corpus－  
based dictionaries fbr L2learners．Irefbrred to these dictionariesin order七o  
ensuretheselectionofidiomsusedinbothBritishandAmericanEnglish（c£  
blow thegaq，British；a bum steer，American）∴Myjudgmentthat30idioms  
WOuld be sufncient fbrthis surveywas based on personalclassroom experi－  
ence七hatJapaneseEFLlearnerSknowveryfbwEnglishidioms．  
Twoimportant fhctors when considering the selection ofidioms to  
teachintheclassroomare鉦equencyandgenre．ItisimportanttoglVelearn－  
ers exposure toidioms thatare commonlyusedin English，and also to glVe  
themsomeideaofwhetheTtheyaremorelikelytoencountertheseidiomsin  
Written or spokenlanguage．This study selec七edidioms that are more com－  
monlyusedinwrittenthanin spokenEnglish．30ne reason fbrthisis that，  
undernaturalconditions，mOSteqapaneSeEFLlearnerSaremOTelikelytoen－  
COunteridiomsin writ七en English．Another reasonis that the methodology   
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usedin七his studyinvoIved asking participants to read andinterpret the  
meaningsof－idiomsembeddedinwrittencontexts（3。2）。  
The question of fk・equencylS a Sticky one・Corpus－basedidiom鉦e－  
quencycountsvary，dependingonthegenresandtextstha七constitutethein－  
dividualcorpus・Sometimesexpressionsthatarewidelyreco卯・izedasidioms  
bynativespeakershaverelativelylow免・equencycounts（hick the buchet，be－  
tweenthedeuilandthedeqpbluesea；SeeGrant2005fbradiscussionofthis  
issue）・Althoughmany oftheidioms targetedin this studyhave rela七ively  
high鉦equencycounts（haueanqyefbぢjumponthebandwagon，turnablind  








OfTsukuba・Allwere native speakers ofJapaneSe Who had had7：70r8：7  
years offbrmalEnglish studyin亡Japanand were enrolledin an upper－  
intermediateEnglishlisteningskillscourse atthe七imeof．the survey．Class  
CreditwasglVenfbrsurveyparticipation．  
PgTOeedure8・Awri七tenfbrmatwas used，Wiもhinstructions and ques－  
tionsin eJapanese・Participan七s weTe aSked tojudge their fhmiliarity with  
eachidiomusingathree－itemmultiple－Choicefbrmatandtowritedownthe  
meanlng Oftheidioms they knew．Participants were alsoinstructed not to  












use（Hypothesisl），the七argetidiomsincludedeightwithlexico－grammatical   
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similarity toJapaneseidioms．In five cases，the EnglishJJapanese cognates  
havesimilarmeanings：   
（1）makeJ・（）〃r blood boil／harau▼ataga nieklLl・ikaertL（1it．‘yourguts boil’＝  
boilwithanger）；haueaneyefbrs．t．／～O miru megaaru（1it，‘have eyes  
thatsees．t．’＝havetheabilitytojudgequalityorauthenticity）；甲illyour   
guts／haraowaru（1it．‘splityourbelly’＝SPeak＆ankly）；turnablindeye／  
meotsuburu（1it．‘shutyoureyes’＝deliberatelyignores．t．）；throwinthe  
towel／sqjionageru（1it．‘throwthespoon’＝giveupons．0／s．t・）・   
InthTeeCaSeS，themeanlngSOfthecogna七esaredi鮎rent：6   
（2）pulls，0．もIeg／ashio hipparu（lit．‘pulls．0．’sleg’＝thwarts・0・’s efn）rtS）；  
hat一ビa thick skiJJ／［sILl・a nO kalt1a ga atStLi（1it．Lthe skin ofyour fhceis  
thick’＝have alot ofnerve）；WaShyourhands ofs．0．OrS．t．／ashioarau   
（1it．‘washyourfbet’＝1eaveanundesirablesocialgrouporlineofwork）．   
3．2Experiment  
肋ierials．Ipreparedtwotestbookletswith20indexcards each，including  
lOidiomsinsuppor七ivecontextandlOinisolation．Idiomspresentedincon－  




trieved鉦omtheWorld Edition ofthe British NationalCorpus（2000）．Some  
exampleswereeditedfbrlengthordifnculty；aVeragelengthwastwoorthree  
sen七ences and45words（44．4wordsforBookletland45．5words fbrBooklet  
2）．Idioms weTe PreSentedin a diffbrentrandom orderin eachbooklet，and  
examplesincontextandinisolationwerealternated，withnomorethantwo  
examplesin arow ofeitherpresentation mode．Examplesin both presenta－  
tion modes were fbllowed by the question，‘What do you think uiom X  
means？，（e．g．shoot the breezeはどのような意味を表わしていると思いますか）．  
Thesupportivecontextexamples鉦ombothbookletsareshowninAppendix2．  
One characteristic ofidiomsin both written and spokenlang■uageis  
that they are su切ect to grammaticaloperations that alter their canonical  
fbrm．SomeidiomsallowtheinsertionofquantifieTSOrmOdifiers（pullsome／a  
few／one or two／various／the right侶stablishment strings；between the deuilof  
Serfdomand the deqp blue sea ofrefbrm）．Others allow passivization，Which   
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alterstheorderofwordsintheidiom（e．g．thebuckhasbeenpassed）・Idioms  
mayalsoundergocreativemodificationsthatbindthem七o specificcontexts，  









Inthis experiment，COnteXt－embedded examplesincludedidiomswithminor  
grammaticalvariations（e．g．turningablindeyちkicksthebuchet），butdeliber－  




at the University of－Tsukuba．Allwerefemale native speakers ofeyapanese  
whoatthetimeoftheexperimenthadhad7‥80r7‥9yearsoffbrmalEnglish  
studyinJapanandwereenrolledinanupper－intermediateEnglishcourseon  
oralpTeSentation skills・Specific measures of participants，Teading ability  
were no七 obtained befbre the experiment；however，allhad passed the  
乃uhubaEigoKbnteiShihen（TestinEnglishProficiency），auniversity－wide  





col，a Verbalreporting method fbr studying cognitive processesin specific  
tasks．ThemainadvantageoftheTApro七ocolisthatconcurrentverbalization  
isameanstogaindirectevidence aboutspecif五ccognitiveprocesses（OIson，  





processes（Ericsson and Simon1993：81；also see discussionin Prefhce，PP・  
xxii－ⅩXXii）．Theysimplyvocalizewhattheyarethinkingastheyperfbrmthe   
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taskathand．  
ThinkAloudprocedures havebeenusedto obtainreseaTCh dataabout  
underlying cognitive processesin tasks of problem－SOlving，judgmentand  
decision－making，readingcomprehension，learnlng・，eXPertperfbrmanCe，andso  
On（Ericsson and Simon1993）．In readingcomprehension studies，TAproce－  
dureshavebeenemployedtoclarifythestrategiesthatpeopleusetocompre－  
hendI．1and／orI．2texts（01shavsky1976－77；01son et al．1984；Block1986；  
DavisandBistodeau1993）．Cooper（1999）also usedTAprotocoIs toinvesti－  
gate strategies usedbyI」21earnerS OfEnglish tointerpret the meanlngS Of  
COnteXt－embeddedEnglishidioms．  
OnelimitationoftheTAprotocolisthatitis sensitivetoinstructional  
Variables．Instruc七ions mus七be precise andcarefu11ythought outin relation  
tospecificresearchgoals（01sonetal．1984；Cooper1999），Inparticular，itis  
importantto askparticipants explicitly to fbcus on reporting the content of  
theirimmediate awareness and to re鉦ain fk・Om describing，analyzlng，Or eX－  
Plaining their behaviour（see above）．Procedures that Ericssonand Simon  
（1993）sug嘗eSt七oensurethisfbcusincludegivingawarm－uPtaSktoacquaint  
participants with the TA procedure，and minimlZlng SOCialinteraction be一  
七ween the participant and the researcher during the experiment．Another  
limita七ion ofthe TA protocolis that‘some［participants］are good talkers，  
SOmearenOt’（01sonetal．1984：284）．EricssonandSimon（1993：82－83，254－  
257）sugges七severalexperimentaltechniques fbrincreasing concurrentver－  




eyapanese EFLlearnerS arelikely七o encounteridiomsin writtenlanguage  
（3．1），becauseunfhmiliaridiomsarelikelytocausedif甑cultyinreadingcom－  
Prehension（Cooper1999；Liontas2002），andbecauseTAreportinghas been  
Showntoprovideevidenceofparticipants’underlyingthoughtprocessesdur－  
ingreadingtasks（see above）．TAprocedures were used to collect data that  
COuldlater be analyzed toinfbr strategies used by L2learnerS tOin七erpret  
themeaningofunknownidioms．IaskedparticipantstoperfbrmtheTApro－  
tocolinJapanese，based on the assumption thatIwould be able to obtain  
richerand more detailedverbalreports ofthought processesifbpaTticipants  
used their firstlanguage to talk about theidioms（cf：Davis and Bistodeau  
1993：461）．  
ProcedzLT・eS．IcarriedouttheThinkAloudprotocoIsinone－tIO－OneSeS－   
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Sionswiththeparticipantsinaquietofncefk・OmDecember，2005toeyanuary，  
2006，aSfbllows．  
i）EAPtanation of the7Ylink Atoud pTY）tOCOl．Partieipants were  
given writteninstructions（inJapanese），WhichIread aloud as they read  
alongsilently（Appendix3）．InstructionsaskedparticipantStOreadtheindex  
Cards and guess the meanlng Ofeachidiom．Participants were七01d to talk  
aboutwhatevercameto mind as theylooked at each example，in much the  
SameWaythattheywouldiftheyweretalkingtothemselves，andtotalkcon－  
tinuously about what they were think．ing about，鉦om the time they first  
lookedatthe exampleuntiltheywere茄．nisheddescribingtheirguess of－the  
idiom’s meaning（cf：Ericssonand Simon1993：378）．InstruC七ions alsoin－  
CludedexamplesofthingsIhadhypothesizedparticipantsmightthinkabout  
Whenlookingateachidiom：  
HaveIheard thisidiombefbTe？DoIknowwhatitmeans？  
Doesthecon七extofthisidiomhelpmeguesswhatitmeans？  
Does theliteralmeanlng Of七hisidiom phrase help me guess whatit  
means？  
Doesacertainwordinthisidiomhelpmeguesswhatitmeans？  
DoIknow amother Englishidiom or expression that helps me guess  
themeaningofthisidiom？  
DoIknow aJapaneseidiom or expression that helps me guess the  
mean1ngOfthisidiom？  
Examp且eswereprovidedbecausewhenuslngtheTAprotocolitisim－  
POrtanもto glVe Participants preciseinstructions concerning what to talk  
about（01son et al．1984；Davis and Bis七odeau1993）．Thelist ofexamples  
abovewas motivatedbythe research questionsin this study and bythe ex－  
amplesgiveninCooper（1999）．  
ii）Practicesession．AfterexplainingtheTA protocol、Ihad the par－  
ticipanもs rehearse the TA task with fburidioms that were not usedin the  
main experiment（e．g．breah theice，tWist s．0．もarm）．Twoidioms were pre－  
Sentedin context and twoinisolation，and presentation modes were alter－  
nated．Afterthepractice session，IprovidedfbedbackonperfbrmanCe aS neC－  
essary（e．g。participantswho tendedto takelongpauses between utterances  
Wereremindedtoverbalizeascontinuouslyaspossible）．  
iii）m pTY）tOCOl．Participantslooked at theindex cardsin the t・eSt  
bookle七onea七atime，prOCeeding■a七theirownpace．ParticipantSreadtheex－  
amplesandtalkedaboutwhattheythoughteachidiommeantandwhy．Dur－  
1ng・theTAprotocoIs，Itooknotes andtalkedaslittleaspossible，Otherthan   
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topromptparticipants七otalkaftersilences of－morethan30－40seconds and  
torespondbrie壬1ytoquestions about the meanlng Ofindividualwords．10A11  
PrOtOCOIswererecordedonanICrecorderlThe averagetimeofthe protocoIs  
WaS61minutes，andindividualsessionsranged鉦om29to120minutes．  
iu）Lhitinterview Aftereach protoeol，Iconducted a briefexitinter－  
View（inJapanese）to clarifyany ambiguous comments made by the par七ici－  
Pantduringtheprotocol．IalsoaskedparticipantstocommentontheTApro－  
Cedureitselfandon the relativeease ofguesslngthemeanlngS Ofidiomsin  
isolation versus context．Finally，Iasked participants not to discuss the ex－  
peYiment ortheidioms with anyone else untilallparticipants had finished  
theexperiment．  
3．3Datatranscriptionandutteranceanalysis  
Recorded TA protocoIs were transcribed by fburJapaneSe Students at the  
Universityof－Tsukuba．Transcriptionyieldedapproximately246single－SPaCed  
pagesofdata（249，000Japanesecharacters）．Ithenanalyzedthetranscribed  
protocoIs and divided each oneinto utteTanCe units．In this s七udy，the term  




However；the data obtainedin七he present experimentincluded鉦ag－  
mentsimpossible to analyze as main or subordinate clausesin the strict  




Pendent utterances on the presence or absence ofpauses befbre and after  
themin the瓜ow of’verbalization．Tablel（next page）showsanutteranCe  
analysis sample f王om one participant’s discussion oftheidiom haue a thich  
Shinpresentedincontext（see4．1fbrexplanationofthe‘Strategy’column）．  
4．Results   
4．1ResearChQuestionl：Idiominterpretationstrategies  
AfもerdividingallofthetranscribedprotocoIsintoutteranceunits，Ianalyzed  
andlabe11ed each utteranCe unit as belonglng tO a Particular strategy cate－  
gory．Ilabelled most strategies with refeTenCe tO those reportedin previous   
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Speaker   Utteranceunit（Englishtranslation）   Strategy   
RYll   これ，どういう意味ですか？‘disreputable◆   RI  
（whatdoesthismean，’disreputable’？）   
Researcher  評判が悪い  
（‘tohaveabadreputation’）   
RYll   厚い＝・なんだろう   TR  
（thick…Iwonderwhat【itmeans］）   
RYll   厚い肌だから，なんていう，にぷいじゃなくて，なんていうん  IP  
だろう  
（【it’s］‘thickskin，’sowhatcanIsay，nOt‘insensitive，’but，  
WhatcanIsay）   
RYll   なんか，別に何を言われても動じないみたいな   IP  
（it’slike，nOmatterWhatpeoplesaytoyou，itdoesn’tbother  
you）   





thoughheknowsthis，he’sallright）   
RYll   文章，これ見たとき，文章からも推測しました   MC  
（theexample［1it．‘sentences’］，WhenIsaw七his，Iguessed［it】  
鉦omtheexampletoo）   
studiesdealingwithidiomprocessing（Cacciari1993；Floresd’Arcais1993；11  







intheidiom，thegrammaticalstructureoftheidiom，mentalimages created  




jectingaparticularinterpretation strategy（RJ）；makingme七alinguisticcom－   




ages associatedwith anidiom，Or One Of’the wordsin anidiom to guessits  
meaning（IP）；uSingknowledgeofentitiesoreventsintherealworldtoguess  
anidiom’smeaning（WK）；gueSSinganidiom’smeaning鉦omcontextualclues  
（GC）；uSing knowledge ofaJapaneseidiom／expression to guess anidiom’s  
meaning（Ll）；uSing knowledge of a fhmi1iar Englishidiom／expression to  
guessanidiom’smeaning（L2）；andfinally，givingupontheinterpre七ationof  
anidiom without verbalizingany gueSS aS tOits meaning（NG・）．Table2  
Shows examples ofeach ofthe15interpretation strategies observedin this  
St11dy．  
Interpretationstrategiesobservedinthis studythathave notbeenre－  
POrted elsewhereinclude3）‘Translating，’7）‘R毎ection，’and15）‘No Guess．’  
Useof3）‘Translating’mayberelatedtothefhctthatJapaneSeStudents are  
trainedinseniorhighschoo且tousegrammar－tranSlationasamethod壬brthe  
COmprehensionofEnglishtexts．AswewimseeinSection4．2，theratesofuse  




l）ReadingAlou〟Repeating（RARP）   
‘andpromisestospillthebeansabouttheirdivorceandYoko’／  
2）RequestingInformation（RI）   
このbandwagonはどういう意味ですか？／（whatdoesthisbandwagonmean？／）  




4）Discussing／AnalyヱingIdiom（DAl）   
バケツを蹴ると，うるさい／中に水が入ってればこぼれる，うん／中に入ってる汚い水がこ  
ぼれれば台無しになる，うん，うん／（whenyoukickabucket，itmakes aloudnoise／if  
there’swaterinside，itspills，hmm／ifthedirtywaterthat’sinsideitspi11s，eVerything’s  
spoiled，hmm，hmm／）  






6）Discussin釘AIlaly2：ingContext（DAC）   
the people of Belizeってなんだ？と思って／これで「この国の人々」ってことですよね／   
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8）Metalinguistic／MetacognitiveComments（MC）   
a）えっ…慣用句って直訳ではないですよね／（idiomsaren，tdirecttranSlations，arethey／）   
b）えー，これってなんかこう，もっと短く答えないといけないんですかね。／（um，forthis  
ShouldI，1ike，IwonderifIshouldmaybebemakingmyanswersshorter，huu）  
9）RecallingrFtemembering（RR）   








11）GuessingfromWorldKnowledge（WK）   
プロレスでタオルを投げるというのは，試合終了というか，諦めろという意味じゃないです  
か／あの－，そう，「give upする」みたいな意味じゃないかなと，はい／（in pro－WreStling  
Whentheythrowinthetowel，itmeanstheendofthematch，Or‘Giveup！，，doesn，tit／  
Well，yeS，【Ithink］itmightmeansomethinglike‘giveup，’yes／）  


















15）No Guess（NG）   
全然わかんないです（苦笑）／なんか，想像しにくいなあ／全然わかんないです，これ／（I  
havenoidea（wrylaugh）／thisoneisreallyhardtoimagine／Ihavenoideawhatit  
means，thisone／）   
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FollowingCooper（1999），thestrategieslistedinTable2wereclassified  













tween4）‘Discussin抽1alyzingIdiom’（DAI）andlO）‘Guessing fYomIdiom  
Phrase’（IP）；between5）‘DiscussingWorldKnowledge’（DWK）and且1）‘Guess－  
ingfromWorldKnowledge’（WK）；andbetween6）‘Discussin釘ÅnalyzingCon－  
text’（DAC）and12）‘Guessing蝕）m Context’（GC）．In this study，there were  




that the above distinctions are unnecessary However，there werealso many  
CaSeSinwhichthefbmeTStrategiesdidnotlead七odefinitionsbasedonthe  
lat七er．ForimstanCe，SOmeParticipantSta且kedatlengthaboutpartsoftheex－  
ampleinwhichanidiomwasembedded（DAC），butwereunableto arrive at  
an understanding of the example and ultimately articulated anIP－based  
guesswithnorecognizablerelationto the context．There were also casesin  
WhichparticipantStalkedaboutthewordsinanidiom（e．g．‘abreezeisalight  







ing（seeTablel）．In some cases，however，ParticipantS gaVe anidiom defini－  
tion first，without usingany Preparatory Strategies．These were pmmarily   
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casesinwhich participantS reCalled the meaningofa fhmiliar targetidiom  




gleS uSedbyeachparticipantfbridiomsinisolationandidiomsincontext，  
basedonthetotalnumberofstrategiesusedbytheparticipantineachmode・  












thanit wasinisolation（Fl（1，19）＝41．63，P＜．001；F2（1，19）＝31．09，P＜  
．001）．13Examinationof．themeanssuggeststhatthiscanbelinked七othehigh  
rateofuse of6）‘Discussin釘ÅnalyzingContext．’Foridiomsinisolation，Par一  
七icipantsspentagreatdealoftimetalkingabouttheidiomitself（・229）；fbr  
idiomsincontext，however；theytalkedagreatdealaboutcontextualinfbrma－  
tion（．172），and therewas proportionallyless discussion andanalysis ofthe  
idiom（．102）．Because6）DACwasnotavailablefbridiomspresentedinisola－  
tion，itisnotpossibletosaythattherewasastatisticallyslgnificantdi飴r－  
ence between use ofthis s七rategylnisolation andin context．Howeveちthe  
fhctthatthis was the mostfk・equently－uSed Preparatory S七Tategyln COnteXt  
modeisanimpor七antreSu且tof’thisanalysIS・  




Examina七ionoftheprotocoldatasuggeststhatthese di飴rences are relaもed  
to the greater amount oflinguisticinformation containedin the context－  
embeddedexamples：1）RARPand2）RIwerebeingusedasameanstosort   
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Table3 Meanratesofstrategyuse，byparticipant／idiom  
byparticipant  byidiom  
isolation   COnteXt   isolation   ぐOnteXt   
meam（ぶ朋）  meam（餓）   meam（馳）   ）         meam（馳   
PrpparatnrY  
．121し078）   ．128（．102）  ー墜頼鱒粧＋ －㍍鷹車鍼哉  
丑二き汲鬼筑㌘             望き瀧喜   ．086（．044）   ．107（．052）   攣弊準準 ト頑頼ゆ  
31TR   065（．032）   060（－062）   064LO33）i 朋8（朋5）  
ーいOAl   嘉前高萩「「笥藩論蒸    印  滋錮守悲済）   煎新緑．東森  
5）DlⅣK   ．023（．036）   ．013（．019）   ．031（．097）   ．015（．025）  
6）DAC  ．172（．074）  ．173（．033）  
7）RJ   ．006（．012）   ．012（．018）   ．006（．014）   ．010（．014）  




9）RR   010（．023）  ．005（。008）   008＝M7）  ，005（．011）  
錐車狩   憩媚丈服嫁巨十ト※藩那咤灘猪   忍翫＝．渠掴立十※巨÷∴籾梨締㌶54ラ  
11守WK   ．鵜狙宥礫拍ラ  劇縛木酢郵   ．012（．038）   ．004（．011）  
12）GC  。217LO74）  】86（‘048）  
温3きむ温   ・i箪や鱒軒＋  劇猪宥糾㈲   ，1ゴ了←★1こぅう†  巨 一段5射・那郡  
14）L2   ．012（．026）   ．002し005）   ．016（．036）   ．002（．006）  
007（．018）   008（。0】ん5）   005（．00馴   006（，014）  
ー海鳥藤1。4苺那．鍼郵   。凝勘鵠節ト㍉ト∴鍼射湖畔  
Note．N＝20；n＝10fbreachidiomundereachcondition．SD＝Standarddeviation．Shadingindi－  
CateS Strategies fbrwhichtherewas a statistically slgnificantdiffbrence between rates ofusein  
isolationandcontext（p＜．05）．  
Out，think about，and process not only theidioms but also their supportive  
COnteXtS．However；thelackofamaineffbctintheparticipantanalysISmeanS  
thatnot a11participantSWere COnSistentlyusingthese strategies more often  
in context thaninisolation．14Some participantS may have usedl）RARP  
moreoftenincontextbecausetheytookprotocolinstructionstoverbalizecon－  
tinuously moreliterally than did other participants．Some may have used  
2）RImore often because theirvocabularywas not as Tich as other partici－  
PantS’，Orbecausetheywerelessreluctanttoaskfbrinfbrmation．  
Therewasalso amaine飴ctfbrpresentationmodefbrseveralGuess－  
ingS七rategies．Therate ofuse oflO）‘GuessingfromIdiom Phrase’was sig－   
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nificantlylowerincontext七haninisolation（Fl（1，19）＝65・58，P＜・001；Eb（1，  
19）＝55。76，P＜．001）。Thesamewastrueof13）‘UsingLIIdioms’（Fl（1，19）＝  
24．23，P＜．001；都（1，19）＝13．53，P＜．01）．Results fbrll）‘Guessing f吏om  
WorldⅨnowledge，showedamaine鮎ctfbrpresentationmodefbrthepartici－  
pan七analysisonly（Fl（1，19）＝6．95，P＜．05）．Thismeansthatalthoughpar－  










use of12）‘Guessing from Context．’Foridiomsinisola七ion，Participants  





idiomspresentedinisolation，SOitcannotbe saidthattherewas astatis七i－  
ca11yslgnificantdi鮎rencebetweentheratesofuseofthisstrategylnisola－  
tionversus context．However，interms oframking，thiswasbyfhrthe most  
fk・equentlyusedG・ueSSlngS七rategylnCOnteXtmOde・  
ANOV〟s carried out fbr the umbre11a categories ofPreparaもory and  






siderable amount oftime r befbre they articulated a guess as toidiom  
meanlng－discussingindividualwords，analyzlngthe situationdescribed，  
exploringtheconnectionbetweentheidiomphTaSeandthecontext，and so  
on．They spentless七ime exploring thelimitedlinguisticinfbrmation and  
feweravailableavenuesofinterpretationprovidedbyidiomsinisolation・The  
s唱nificantly higher rate ofGuesslng Strategiesinisolation mode，aS COm－   
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paredtocontextmode，TeneCtSthefhctthatbecauseparticipantSWereSpend－  
1ngprOpOrtionallyless time sor七ingoutlinguisticinfbrmation and exploring  
avenues ofinterpretation，theywere also spendingproportionallymore time  




glVen by each participantweTe SCOredin comparison to definitionslistedin  
theCollinsCobtLildDidi（ma［「・0［Idi（NTIS，WiththeL，OngmanAmericaJJIdioms  
Dictiona7T uSed as a supplementaTy refbrence．Raters were the researcher  





2points fbrthe definition’a person gets angry’（hitoga ohoru），because we  
judgeditsimilar七othedictionarydefinition‘becomeangryaboutsomething．’  







Each participant could score a potentialmaximum of－40points（20  
POints each fbridiomsinisolation andin context，）．Al1400responses were  
SCOredindependentlybybothrateTS．Therewere326agreements and74dis－  
agreements，reSultinginaninterscoreragreementrateof－82％（calculatedby  
dividing the totalnumber ofagreements by the totalnumber ofresponses  
SCOred）．Alldisagreemen七swere subsequentlyresoIvedthrough discussion so  
thatlOO％agreementwasreached．  
After scoringwas complete，Icalcu．1a七ed the proportions ofcorrect（2－  
POint）andpartiallycorrect（1－POint）responsesfbreachparticipantandeach  
idiom．Proportionswereusedinsteadofraw scoresbecausecorrectresponses  
based on Strategy9）‘Recalling偲emembering’were excluded，in order to  
maintainthefbcusofthisanalysISOnthee恥ctivenessofguessingstrategies  
fbTunfhmiliaridioms．Nineresponsesoutof400wereexcludedon七hisbasis   
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isolation  eontext   
idiolll 2pt．  idiom   2pt．  
Only   Only   
makeyourbloodboil   ．875  ．875  makeyourbloodboil   ．800  ．800   
betweenthedevilandthe  
．200  ．300  turnablindeye   
deepbluesea  ．800  ．800   
throwinthetowel   ．200  ．300  throwinthetowel   ．778  ．778   
haveaneyefbrs．t．   ．200  ．250  shootthebreeze   ．700 ．700   
gethotunderthecollar   ．200  ．250  JumpOnthebandwagon   ．600  ．700   
betweenthedevilandthe  turnablindeye   ．100  ．117   deepbluesea   ．500  ．600   
Pullstrings   ．100  ．100  Spillyourguts   ．500 ．550   
Spillyour卯tS   ．000  ．150  keeptabson   ．500  ．550   
JumpOnthebandwagon   ．000  ．125  1eavenostoneunturned   ．400  ．550   
WaShyourhandsofs．t．／s．0．  ．000  ．100  hitthesack   ．333 ．333   
haveathickskin   ．000  ．100  gethotunderthecollar   ．300  ．400   
keep tabs on ．000  ．050  Pulls．0．’sleg   ．250  ．250   
spill the beans ．000  ．028  haveathickskin   ．200  ．450   
1eavenostoneunturned   ．000  ．000  pullstrings   ．200  ．400   
redherring   ．000  ．000  SPillthebeans   ．200 ．400   
hit the sack ．000  ．000  haveaneyefors．t．   ．200  300   
pulls．0．’sl曙   ．000  ．000  doginthemanger   ．100  ．275   
doginthemanger   ．000  ．000  redherring   ．000  ．000   
kick the bucket ．000  ．000  WaShyourhandsofs．t．／s．0．  ．000  ．000   
shoot the breeze ．000  ．000  kickthebucket   ．000  ．000   
Note．N＝20；n＝10fbreachidiomundereachcondition．  
（isolation：qi／lthebeans［11，make．voILrbloodboil［2］，kick［heblLCket［2】こCOn－  
text：hitthesack［1］、Pl／［ls．0．bleg［2】、thT・OIL，iTZ the totL，eIrll）．In total、there  









COnteXtreneCtS araW SCOre Of140ut Of20points，including six2－POint re－   
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SPOnSeS（e．g。‘trys．t．orstartdoings。t．afteritgetspopular’）andtwol－POint  
responses（e．g．‘par七icipate；Participateins．t．fhn’）．Infbrmalanalysisindicated  
thattherate ofcorrectresponseswasnotaf粘ctedbytheorderofpresenta－  
tion・In otherwords，idioms with a Telativelylow rate ofcorrect responses  
（e．g．red herri7tg）did not necessarily occur earlierin the七est booklets than  
thosewith a relativelyhigh rate ofcorrec七responses（e．g．makeyour blood  
boiI），Orviceversa．  
Table5Meanratesofcorrectresponses，byparticipant／idiom  
2pt．only  1ptJ2pt．combined  
bypartieipant  
meam（餓）   range   meam（餓）   range   
isolation   ．089（．103）   ．000－．300   ．134（．118）   ．000－．400   
eontext   ．369（．177）   ．000一．600   ．445（．189）   ．100－．722  
Bby gdioln 
meam（餓）   range   meam（餓）   range   
isolation   ．094（．201）   ．000－．875   ．137（．202）   ．000－．875   
COnteXt   ．368（．268）   ．000－．800   ．442（．257）   ．000－．800   
Note．N＝20；n＝10foreachidiomundereachcondition．SD＝Standarddeviation．  
Table5shows mean rates and ranges of2－POint responses and com－  
binedl－pOint／2－pOintresponsesinthetwopresentationmodes，fbrbothpar－  







Iused the results ofthe strategy analysis（4．1）to determine which  
Strategiesparticipantshadusedto arriveatcorrectinterpre七ationsofidiom  
meaning．Resultsfbr2－POintresponses appearonTable6（nextpage）．These  
results show that，fbridiomsin context mode，Strategy12）‘Guessing鉦om  
Context’was usedpervaSively．Forinstance，manyPaTticipants usedcon七ext  
alone（GC）to guess that shoot the breeze means somethinglike‘have a  
鉦iendlylittle talk’（chotto dansh6suru），Or‘chat’（oshaberisuru），Or‘have a  
pleasanttalkwithfk・iends’（tanoshiihandano tomodachitosuru）．Otheridi－  
OmS Whose meanings participants guessed correctly using context alonein－   
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Cludedthrott！inthetou，el．jlLmPOnthebandlt，agOn，andhitthesack．  
Table6 Strategiesusedtoarriveat2－pOintresponses  
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isolation  eontext   TOTAL   
10）IP   8（．090）   2（．022）   10（．112）   
11）WK   2（．022）   0（．000）   2（．022）   
12）GC  20（．225）  20（．225）   
13）Ll   4（．045）   5（．056）   9（．101）   
10りP／13）Ll   3（．034）   1（．011）   4（．045）   
12）GC／10）IP  25（．281）  25（．281）   
12）GC／11）WX  3（．034）   3（．034）   
12）GC／13）Ll  11（．124）   11（．124）   
12）GC／10）IP／13）Ll  5（．056）   5（．056）   
TOTAL   17（．191）  72（．809）  89（1．00）  
Note・10）IP＝Idiom Phrase；11）WK＝World Knowledge；12）GC＝Guessing  
fromContext；13）Ll＝FirstLanguage．  
Use ofcontex七was also combinedwith use ofotheT Strategies－fbr  
example，10）‘Guessing鉦om theIdiom Phrase．’Tablel（Section3．3）shows  
howoneparticipantaSSOCiatedthephrasethickshinwithaqualityoftough－  
ness（‘it’slike，nOmat七erwhatpeople saytoyou，itdoesn’七botheryou’）and  
alsousedcontexttoguessthemeaningofthisidiom（‘itsaysheknows that  
OtherpeoplethinkhehasabadTePutationorhe’scrazy，SOIthinkmaybe【it  
means］tha七even thoughhe knows this，he’s allright’）．Other participants  
used12）‘Context’andlO）‘IdiomPhrase’toarriveatacorrectinterpretation  
Of£㍑r71αゐgよ托d町ち甲よJgγ0αrgα才ちandあeg∽ee71fゐe deuZgα花d gゐe de印あg㍑e  
Sea，aSSOCiatingblindqyewith‘ignorlngS．t．，’gutswith‘innermostthoughts’or  




Showshowoneparticipantusedbothofthese strategiestointerpret七heid－  





汚い…やりかた…うーん／（DAC）   



































Japanese EFLlearners would use a variety ofs七rategies tointerpret the  
meaningof’unfhmi1iarEnglishidioms（Hypo他e＄i＄1）was supported（4・1）・   
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RegardingLluse，thesecondpossibilityconsidered－thatJapaneselearn－  
ers mightuseknowledge ofLlidioms，in spite ofthe typologicaldi鮎rence  
betweenJapaneseandEnglish－WaSSuPpOr七ed．UsinganLlIdiom侶ⅩpreS－  
sion was the second most fk・equent G・ueSSlng Strategylnisolaもion and the  
thirdmostfk・equentincontext（Table3），eVenthough1essthanhalfoftheI」2  
targetidiomshavelexico－gTammaticalcognatesinJapanese・  
Theremaybe severalreasonsthatparticipantsusedJapaneseidioms  
toin七erpret Englishidioms．Oneis related to the di侃culty ofgⅦeSSlng the  
meanlngOfanunfhmi1iaridiomonafirstencounter：learnerS maytake the  
view that‘a11is fhir，’including the use ofLllingⅦistic knowledge・Pro七ocoI  
commentsalsoindica七edastrongLle晩ctfbrsomeidioms（e．g．pulls・0・bleg），  
even when participants recognized anincompatibility between Llidiom  
meaningandcontext（e，g．‘Ican’t stopthinkingaboutashio hippatta，’or‘I  






Hy厨0他esi＄望，that participanもs would tend to fbcus on theidiom  
phrasewheninterpretingidiomsinisolaもionand on contextualclues when  
interpretingidiomsincontext，WaSSu・PPOrted（4．2）．Themost免・equentlyused  
strategiesinisolationwere4）‘Discussin釘AnalyzingIdiom’andlO）‘Guessing  
鉦omtheIdiomPhrase，’whereas themost免・equentlyused s七ra七egiesincon－  
textwere6）‘Discussin釘AnalyzingContex七’and12）‘Guessingfi・OmContext・’  
Fur七her，therewassignificantlylessuseof－4）DAIandlO）IPincontextthan  
therewasinisolation．The presence oT absence ofcon七extalso a鮎cted the  
useofsomestra七egiesnotaddressedinHypothesis2．Therewasslgni瓜cantly  
lessuseof13）‘LlIdioms’andll）‘WorldKnowledge’incontextthaninisola－  
tion，and sigmificantlymore use of．1）‘ReadingAloud偲epeating’and2）‘Re－  
questingInfbrmation’（itemanalysis only）・These results show七hat context  
influencesI．21earnerS’choice ofin七erpretaもion stra七egies and thatleaTneTS  
seecontex七asanef鞄c七iveinteTpre七ationtool．  
既ypo也払esi＄3，thatguesslng鉦omcontex七wouldbethemoste鮎ctive  
strategy fbr theinterpretation of unfhmiliaridioms，WaS SuPPOrted（4・3）・  
Context－Telatedguessesaccountedfbr640f’the89correctresponsesobtained  
fromparticipants（Table6）．Animportant茄・ndingwasthatparticipantso托en  
used contextin combination with other s七ra七egies－namelylO）‘Idiom   
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Phrase，’13）‘LlIdioms，’andll）‘World Knowledge：Use ofcombined strate－  
gleSindicatesthatlearnerSeXPloremultipleavenuesfbridiominterpretation  
and seekconsistencies amongthese avenuesin orderto construct plausible  
andwell－SuPpOrtedguesses．  
AnimportantqueStionhereisthatofthequali七ativeconstraintofcon－  









もex也expressed the meaning‘七oignore s．t．deliberately’（mushisuru‘ignore；  
disregard’；misugosu‘overlook；let s．七．go by’；mOkunin suru‘overlook；taCitly  




Withrespect七oLl－basedguesses，prOtOCOldataindicates thatpartici－  
pantS Were mOrelikely to use anI」1expressionwith meanlng unrelated to  
theL2targetidiomwhentheI．2idiomwaspresentedinisola七ionthanwhen  
itwaspresentedincontext．Forexample，fuhurodatakinisuru（1it．‘puts．0．in  
abagandhithim’＝gangup On S．0．）was used tointerpret hit the sack（3  





fbrturn a blindqye）andJorused Llin combinationwith GC（see4．3）．This  
SuggeStSthatlearnerSmaytendto selectLlidiomstheyperceivetobecon－  
sistent，WiththeI．2context．  
Theview ofcontext described aboveis similar toI．evorato and Cacci－  
ari’s（1992）description ofthe role ofcontextin children’s comprehension of  
idioms（seeSection2）．L21earnerSalsousemultiplesourcesofinfoTmationto  
interpretidiomspresentedincontext－includingthesituationdescribedin  
thecontext，thewordsintheidiom，Llexpressions，and／orknowledge about   
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learnerS COmbine strategies and how these strategiesinteractwith each  
other．  
Afinalquestionremains：glVenthee飴ctivenessofcontextasaguess－  















1ngfrom Con七extis a particu・1arly e鮎c七ive strategyIn the exitin七eTViews  
conducted after the TA protocoIs，mOSt Participan七s said that they had en－  




isolation versus con七ext，many participants said that，althoughit was‘1ess  
woTk，to‘think免・eely’aboutpossible meanlngS Ofidioms presentedinisola－  
tion，theyfel七more confidentaboutcontexも－basedguesses・Thisindicatesan  
intuitive awareness onthepartoflearnerSthatguesslng甜om contextis an  
e鮎ctivestrategy20  
Based on the above，One PraCticalapplication ofthis study’s resul七s  
wouldbeto adaptthemethodusedhereto a classroom setting－i・e・，uSe  
idiom examples gathered鉦om alanguage corpus andtrainlearners to use  
contex七asaprlmarygueSSlngStrategyAstrictTAPTOtOCOIcouldbeTeplaced   
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bystruCtured palrWOrkorgrou．pwork．Multiple examples ofindividualidi－  
OmSCOuldbeprovided，inordertostimulatelearnerstoidentifypatternSand  
useinductive reasonlngtOformula七e guesses．This methodcouldbe adap七ed  
fbrdif粘rentlearnerabilitylevelsbyeditingcorpus examples fbrlengthand  
difEicultyand／or allowlng the use ofdictionariesfor unknown wordsin七he  
COnteXt．Infbrmaltestingln my OWn Classroom suggests thatJapaneSe EFL  
learnerSaTeO氏enabletoguessthemeanlngOfun臨miliaridiomswhenglVen  
multipleexamples鉦omauthentictexts．LeaTnerSalsoindicatethatsuch‘Teal  
life’examples are usefhlfbr them to develop a sense ofwhatidioms mean  
andhowtheyaTeuSed．  
冒。喝岨e＄也且⑳孤＄免〉r蝕『蝕e訂畳mv℡＄社ig品位i⑳m  
Inthis study，1earnerSWere aSkedto guess the meanlngOfidioms thathad  
beenidentified and selected by the researcherlAnimportant question，  
though，is whether or not－and how－learnerS reCOgnlZeidioms when  
they encounterthem undernaturalconditions．Liontas（2002）reported that  
three quarters ofhis paTticipantS Were either‘not confident’or‘marglnally  
COn丘dent’aboutbeingabletodetectanidiomwhilereadinganL2text．How－  
ever，GrantandBauer（2004）aTguethatI．21earnershave‘pragmaticcompe－  
tence’that allows them七o recognize figuTativelanguage（e．g．get hot under  
thecollar）ascompositionallyuntrueandtoreinterpretitwithameaningap－  
PrOPriatetoitscontext．Clearly，eXPerimentals七udiesarerequiredtoinvesti－  




Cy’or‘interpretability’ofindividualidioms af鞄ctslearnerinterpretation．  
Irujo（1986b）suggeststhatidiomslikehitthe nailontheheadandthecoast  
iscleararerelativelyeasy董brL21earnerStOfigureout，becausetheirmean－  
1ngS are metaphorically transparent．Onもhe o七her hand，Pulls．0．もIeg and  




COmPetenCe；however；learners cannOtinterpre七the meanings of‘coreidioms’  
SuCh asshoot the breeze andkick the bucket。  
Onedifncultywithsuchjudgmentsof‘transparency’and‘interpretabil－   
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i七y；’howeveヱ1isthattheyarebasednotonexperimentalevidencebu七onthe  




（2004：54）statethatcontextualclues maybe necessaryfbr successfu1inter－  
pre七ationofthemeanlng・s of‘figuratives：Ifthisis thecase，however，it also  
becomes necessary七oinvestigate the possibility that contextualclu・eS may  
lead七o the successfh且interpretation of‘coreidioms．’The present study has  
Shownthat some‘coreidioms’（e．g．shoot the breeze）were relativelyeasyfbr  
L21earnerstointerpretwhenpresentedincon七ext．Thissuggeststheneedto  
Separate the e鮎cts ofcontextand tranSParenCy（cflLevorato and Cacciari  
1999）．ItmayalsosuggestthatfbrL21earnerS，the‘transparency’ofindivid－  
ualidiomsis alessimportant fhctorin decodingidiom meaning than the  
presenceorabsenceofbsupportivecon七ext．21  
NOTES  
I Thesepropertieshavebeenrefbrredtobyavarietyofdi鮎renttermsinpaststud－   
iesofidiomsinEnglish，Japanese，German，etC．Theterminologyusedhereisf王om   
Ishida’s（1998，2000，2004）studies，Whichfbcusonhowthedegreeofeachproperもy  
CanbemeasuredfbreJapaneseidioms．  
2 Foranextensivesur・Veyand discussionofpastresearchdealingwith重brmulaicity   
inIJladultlanguageandLl／L2acquisition，SeeWray（1999，2002）．  
3 Frequencycounts are based on written and spoken textsin the British National  
Corpus．  
4 Anotherfhctorthatmaya鮎ctIJ2idiominterpretationisidiomtranSparenCy（Nip－  
POldandRudzinski且993；Nippold andTaylor1995；Levorato and Cacciari1999）．  
However，Sincetheprimaryinterestofthisstudyisintheefrbctofcontext（cf：Nip－  
POld and Martin1989），and a secondaryinterestis Lluse（cflIrujo1986a），the  
questionoftranSParenCywi11bele氏fbrinvestigationelsewhere．SeeSection7for  
鮎rtberdiscu．ssion．  
5 Pulls．0．もIegwasratedasfamiliarbylOparticipants；however，Ofthe9de瓜nitions  
provided8wereincorrect，and70ftheseindicated negative transfer fiom the   
Japaneseidiomashioh加aru．Pulls．0．もIegwasincludedinthetargetidiomsin  
ordertotestfurtherfbrLltransfbr．  
6 AlthoughhaueathickskinandtsuranokawagaatsuisharethemeanlngOf‘non－  
SenSitivity’andwashyourhandsofs．0．／s．t．andashioarau sharethemeaningof   
‘separation，’thesepalrSWereClassifiedas‘di鮎rent’becauseofdi鮎rencesintheir  
meaninganduse．Forexample，WaShyourhandsof－s．0．／s．t．expressestherqjection   
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Ofresponsibilityfbr a person orproblem（CCDI，LAID），Whereas ashio arau ex－   
pressesthecuttingoftieswithanundesirablegrouporoccupation（crime，prOStitu－  
tion，etC．）．Foradiscussionofmethodsfbrthecontrastiveanalysisofidiomsofdif－   
ferentlanguages，SeeDobrovol’skij（1998），Dobrovol’skijandPiirainen（2005），and   
Ishida（2008）．  
7 Itwasnotpossibletobalancethenumberofcontext－embeddedidiomswith‘simi－   
1ar’and‘difrbrent’cognatesineachbooklet．Also，reSults showedthatparticipantS  
actuallyusedavarietyofLIcognatesinadditiontothoselistedin（1）and（2）（e・g・   
k（智an TnuChi［1it．’thickface，nO Shame’］fbrhauea thick skin）．Someparticipants  
alsousedLlidiomstointerprethitthesack侮kurodatakinisuru［1it・‘puts・0・ina   
bag andhithim’］＝ganguP On S．0．）and shoot the breeze（noren niudeoshi［1it・   
‘punchashopcurtain’］＝getnOreSpOnSe）．See Sections4．3and5fbrfurtherde－  
tails．  
8 PasslngtheEigoKbnteiShihenisagraduationrequlrementfbrallstudentsatthe   
UniversityofTsukuba．Examresultsarereportedas‘pass’or‘払il’only・Theques－  
tion ofhow L2idiominterpretation strategies are afFbcted bylearners’English  
abilitylevelisanimportantone；however，becausetheprlnCIPalaimofthis study   
isto clari秒the e鮎cts ofcontext andIJluse，Ichose to target a reasonablyho－  
mogenousgroupof－participants．  
9 SeeOIsonetal．（1984：284－285）fbradiscussionofotherlimitations，includingthe  
amountoftime andlabourrequiredfbrthetranscription，COding，and analysis of  
data．OIson et al．also suggest possible ef粘cts ofthe TA task on cognitive proc－  
esses；SeeEricssonandSimon（1993：ⅩViii－ⅩⅩii），however，forarebuttalofcriticisms  
regardingef粘ctsofthetypeoftaskdescribedhere．  
10 FollowingCooper（1999：249），Iallowedparticipantstoaskthemeaningofunfamil－   
iarwordsinanidiom（e．g．mange7；bandu）agOn）oritscontext．Thiswasdoneinor－  
derto maintainparticipants’focus onguessingthemeaningoftheidiomphrase・  
PermissiontoaskthemeaningofunfhmiliarwordswasglVenOral1yafterthewrit－   
tenprotocolinstruCtionshadbeenreadatthebeginnlngOfeachTAsession・  
11Cacciari（1993）andFloresd’Arcais（1993）reportedtheresultsofexperiments car－   
riedoutwithspeakersofEnglishandDutch，reSPeCtively，Whowereaskedtoinfbr   
themeaningsofunfhmiliarLlidiomspresentedinisolation（Floresd’Arcais）orin  




AnalysingIdiom’invoIvethediscussionof5）‘WorldKnowledge．’However；thecom－   
mentsin4）re皿ectone participant’sidiosyncraticimage ofwhathappenswhen a  
bucketiskicked；Otherparticipantsdescribedimages ofemptybuckets，gardening  
buckets，tin buckets，and so on，and associated theseimages with a variety of   
meanings（‘bedisgusted，’‘giveup，’‘behavelikeajuveniledelinquent，’etc．）・Inthis  
study，5）‘WorldKnowledge’refbrstoaparticipant’spriorknowledgeoffhctsabout   
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entitiesoreventsintherealworld（e．g．thefleshofaherringiswhite，nOtred），Or  
aboutconventionalizedrelationshipsin certain cultures and societies between ac－  
tions andwhat theyrepresent（e．g．in boxingmatches，throwing a towelinto the  
ringsignifiessurrenderordefbat）．  
13 FlandF2indicateFratiosfortheparticipantanalysIS andtheitemanalysis，re－  
spectively. 
14 RIshowedamarglnal1yslgnificantdif鞄renceduetopresentationmodeinthepar－  
ticipantanalysis（Fl（1，19）＝3・06，P＜．10）；RARPdidnot・  
15 ANOVAresultsfbrPreparatoryandGuesslngStrategiesareidenticalbecausethey  
arebasedonproportionsofuseofthesestrategiesoutof．atotalofl．000andthese  
twoproportionsarecomplementary．  
16 A variety of scales has been usedin past studies ofidiominterpretation（0－1   
points，NippoldandMartin1989；1－3points，Cooper1999）andlexicalinferencing   
（0－2points，Sternberg1987）．Inthis study，aO－2point scalewas usedinorderto  
acknowledgepartiallycorrectresponsesandavoidawardingpoints董brincorrectre－  
SpOnSeS・  
17 Cooper（1999：252）reportedacorrectresponserateof56％foradvancedESLlearn－   
ersinterpretingcontexモーembeddedidioms．However；12％ofcorrectresponseswere  
basedonparticipants’knowledgeoffamiliaridioms（‘BackgroundKnowiedge’）・  
18‘atiirst，this，WhenIsaw this byitselちchiga…at firstIthoughtit might mean  
somethinglike chigaルtt6suru（1it．‘one’s blood boils’＝Seethe with anger）or  
atama nikuru（1it．‘［it】comes to one’s head’＝get mad）（Ll）／whatisi七，1ike   
［they’re］makingeasymoneyorsomething？（DAC）／thegistofitis，1ike，［they’re］   
makingwaytoomuchmoneyorsomething，right（DAC）／dirty．．methods…um（DAC）／  
so，likeIsaidbefbre，Ihavetheimageofharao tateru（gettingangry），OrChiga   
fiLtt6suru（yourbloodboiling），SOfirst，allofa sudden get angry（haraga tatsu）   
（GC）／1ike，it’snaturaltogetangry（haraga tatsu）aboutthiswayofdoingthings   
（GC）／  
19 SomeparticipantSaSSOCiatedthewordsboilandhotintheseidiomswith‘theheat   
Ofanger’（d∴Matsuki1995，WhoarguesthatsomeJapaneSeangereXpreSSionsre－  
necttheconceptualmetaphorANGERISHEAT）．  
20 Compareto Liontas’s（2002）questionnaire surveyresultsfbrlearnerS OfSpanish，  
FrenchandGerman．67％ofparticipantsreportedfbelingconfidentthattheywould   
‘often’or‘veryoften’beabletotellwhatanidiommeantincontext，Whileonly35％   
expressedsuchconfidencefbrinterpre七ingidiomsinisolation・  
21SeeIshida（2007）fbrapreliminaryreportonthe effbcts oftranSparenCyandcon－  
text on L2idiominterpretation．Experimentalresults showed that context fhcili－  
tatedtheinterpretationofbothlow－andhigh－tranSparenCyidioms，andthathigh－   
transparencyidioms were easierto comprehendthanlow－tranSparenCyidiomsin  
bothisolation andin context．However；there was nointeraction between cont，eXt  
andtransparency．   
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Appemdixl亙diom臨mi且ia甘地ysuⅣey（「英語の慣用句に関する調査」）  
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この調査の目的は，以下の英語の慣用句が一般に知られているかどうかを調べることで  
す。各表現について該当する項目に○を付けて（記入して）ください。   
注意してほしいのは，「上の表現はどのような意味を表わしていますか？」といった質  
問は，その表現の意味を推測できるかどうかではなく，その表現の意味を既に知っている  
場合に限ります。   
各開いに正直に答えてください。すべて「聞いたことがない」，または「わからない」  
といった答えになってもかまいません。  
1．spillthebeans   
上の表現は聞いたことがありますか。   
a）聞いたことがある  b）聞いたことがあるかもしれない  




Appendix2 Supportivecontextexamples  
Bookletl  
l）Thereare alotofpeople herewho are a鉦aidto take chanCeS and donewthings・   
Theywaittillsomethinggetsreallypopularandthenjumpmthebandwagon・  
2）Recently，the humanrights organizationAmestyInternationalstated that the   
UnitedS七atesshouldstop‘turningabhndeyetohumanrightsabusescommittedby   
the Mexicangovernment・，Amestysaidthatithadreceivedreports ofmore than   
200casesoftortureoverthepasttwoyears．  
3）JohnLennon，sfirs七wifbmethimatartcollege，marriedhimin1962，andlosthimto   
Yoko Ono．Now，tO mark the25thanniversary ofhis death，She tellsin ehhn her   
storyoftheirrelationshipandpromisesto spillthebeans abou七theirdivorce and   
Ⅵ）ko．  
4）Thefbotballclubisusedtosuchreactions．Athome，SaySGnaiem，rWearecaugh七吐   
tween坤esea・TheIsraelisrefusetoacknowledgeusasequal   
citizensofIsrael，andmanyArabstellusthatweare“Zionists”becauseweplayun－   
dertheIsraelinag．’  
5）Hitchens，54，PrOClaimsthatheis’proudofhisenemies，’evenifovertheyearshe   
hashadtodevelopathickskin・‘Ⅰknowalotofpeopleconsidermetobedisreputable   
orcrazy，butyouhavetoleamnOttOCare，Oratleastnottomind・’   
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6）AspokesmanSaid：‘TheBritishgovernmentispunishingBelizebyrefusingtoallow  
anyrelief鉦omdebt．Thisdo  in the man  erattitudeisjust  Punishingthepeopleof   
BelizebecausethegovernmentwouldnotagreetoBritain’sdemands．’  
7）The oilcompany’s profits are‘obscene，’said Clinton ManningintheDai抄Mirror．  
‘It’s enough to make  our blood boil．In the three minutesit takes  to fillyour car   
With£500fpetrol，Shellwi11haverunguPanOther£53，000profit．’  
8）Geof粒eyJonesdidn’twantme to mentionthefhctthathe hadterminalcancer；he   
COuldn’t see whyit was relevant．‘Everyone kicks the bucket sometime，’he said   
matterTOf－fhctly．He was stilltalking about伍nishing some ofhis films ， bu七on   
Tuesday，attheageof73，hedied．  
9）Murrayalsoadmittedfbrthe鮎sttimehowcloseshecametoquittingaftertheBar－   
Celona OlympICS．‘TommyBoyletoldme nottothrowinthe towel，’she said．‘There   
Were alot oftraumatic phone cal1s between the two ofusandIhadto do alot of   
SOul－SearChing．’  
10）Clinton wasleft by himselfin ups七ate New York．There were stories about the  
lomelyfbrmerPresidentcallingfriendslateatnightandwanderingintoadowntown   
bar；SlpPlngnOn－alcoholicbeerandshootingthebreezewiththeregularcustomers．   
Booklet 2 
11）Agoodjournalisthastheabilitytocreate arelaxedand鉦iendlyatmosphere．This  
isinordertoseducetheintervieweeintotalkinghonestlyandexpanSively ri．e．，   
Spillingtheirguts．However；this skillisjus七a trick to encourage confbssions that   
wi11getthejournaHstaward－wimigheadlines．  
12）TheItalianjournalistarrivedbackinRomeyesterday，aS COnfusiongrewoverthe   
CircumstanCeSin which she was shot byAmericanSOldiers．Prime Minister Silvio   
BerlusconidemandedthattheU．S．‘1eavenostoneunturned’ininvestigatingthein－   
Cident．PresidentGeorgeBushcalledBerluscomitopromiseafullinvestigation．  
13）ShedisplayedaloveanddevotionforMotherwhichwentfarbeyondherfilialduty．   
A托ershegotmarried，Shehadherhusbandpul1stringswithahouslngagentinor－   
der that she，her husband，and their babygirlcould be housedin a flat next七o   
Mother’s．  
14）John said，‘He went out，put theladder againstthe wallbriefly toleave traces，   
threw abit ofmud throughthewindow，and scattered more mud around the rose   
bed・Itwasaredherring．’CWhatdoyouthinkreallyhappened？’askedMary．  
15）TorelievethestressKylieturnedtopainting，aPaStimeshehaslovedsincechild－   
hood．Shehasalwayshadaneyefbrcompositionandcolo叫andisespeciallygifted  
inthe artofwatercolour．  
16）Topreparefbrthe show，Webeginbyfindingoutwhatfilmsandplays aredue to   
Open，books to be published，reCOrds to be released．We also keepin touch with   
agentsandkeeptabsonwherethebigcelebritiesareintheworld．  
17）Jetlagissimple．Whenyounytoand丘omtheU．S．，yOugainorlosefiveormore   
hours・Butwhenyouflywestandgaintime，itiseasiertocopewiththisdif粘rence．   
Simplystayupaslateaspossible，hitthesackandsetyouralarmfbrlocal七imein   
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themoming，andyouwi11befineinaday．  
18）Thatis the realfhilure ofthe Government’s approach．They cannot washtheir   
hands ofsocialproblems and crime by saylng，‘Let the markets take care ofital1．’   
Thatwi11notwork；i七isnotresponsible，andfuturegenerationswi11payfbrtheGov－   
ernment’s fhilure．  
19）The FBIinterviewers are prettytolerant Ofhomosexuals and marijuana－SmOking．   
ButtheygethotunderthecollarabouttripsbehindtheoldIronCurtain．Candidates   
are stillasked whether they are，Or have ever been，members ofthe Communist   
PaIヤ．  
20）Rosiesaid，‘ButnowI’veleftNewYbrk，andmovedbackwithmyfami1y，tOhelpout   
asapart－timewaitress．’‘NowIknowyou’repul1ingmyleg！’exclaimedGloria．‘Don’t   
tellmeyou’veglVenuPbeingafashionmodel！’  





えば，apiece ofcakeは「楽勝，朝飯前」といった意味を表わし，「ケーキ」とは関係があり  
ません。また，beataroundthebushは「遠回しな言いかたを使う」ことを表わし，「茂み」  














・その他   
「考えていることをすべて口に出して言う」ことですが，考えていることをきれいにまとめ  
てから話すのではなく，自分に話しているかのように，今，頭の中で考えていることをそのま  
ま話してください。（沈黙が長くなった場合は，私は「話してください」と言います）   
では，本調査に入る前に，ちょっと練習をしてみましょう。   
